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Arthur Betcher believes that 
faith-based coi:n.munity programs 
are not ju t about charity. He 
believes they are vehicles of eco
nomic opportun:ity for African-
~cans. 
•- tcber is a.n author of .civil 
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of the burden of govern

ment-funded community pro
grams (for chiJdren; the elderly 
and · the in~gent) . In rerurn, 
those groups would noc have to 
pay taxes , to perform the ser
vices. 

Opponents of the plan argue 
that that federal money should 
not be u sed to subsidize reli
gious organizations. . Some in 
the faith community also worry 
about the imposition of govern
ment bureaucracy on faith
b&Sed 'charities that would run 
just fine on their own. 

Proponents say it's a · good 
mamagt ~ and that religious
based groups should not be djs
criminated against in applying 
for fedetar gl:'an . · 

Legislation bas passed the 
U.S. House of Representatives 
already, but has yet to appear 
before the ·senate. 

In letters. to . Fletcher, 
Virginia Se_nators John Warner 
and George Allen both say they 
support the general principle 
behind federal faith-based ini 
tiatives. 

Fletcher said it's actually an 
old idea - the groundwork for 
faith-based comm.unity action 
las been in place since 1977 

ambassadot, member of four running health facilities, chools 
presidential administrations and and develop~g housing for the 
was named am ng the most aged - and compete for fede.ral 
influential. African-Amen~ in grants to do so. 
a 1990 . survey. , He was in It's an idea that the Bush 
Caroline th:ili week pinning bis administration has embraced. 

. "d about comrrmnity Under Bush's plan, congrega-
::o~.e:n.e~t and economic tions and other faith-based 
de¥ ment to Local chmcb group coula help to bear some 

~tCher. t~ld members t. See Faith.,~ Al1 

and the federal community 
reinvestment acL But w;·ib new 
legislation pending, the time is 
ripe now for involvemeoL 

"Very little had been dis
persed [in the media] about the 
·role that churches could play," 
Aetcher said. ''Til.at role [as 
non-profi t groups] was cut out 
for them. They're already run
ning schools and health facili
ties and housing for the aged." 

But Fletcher's idea of faith
based involvement is much 
broader than just charity. He 
sees it as a window of opportu
nity for African-Americans. 

Starting as non-profits , 
Fletcher argues, African
Americans can learn capitalism 
from the ground up - w!tlwut 
the burden of taxation. The 
community as a whole benefits, 
and the African-American com
munity specifically benefits. 
It's a win/win situation. 

"We ne~ [churches) more 
than ever," Fletcher said. ''This 
is a golden opportunity to do 
it." 

To go along with the faith
based. initiatives, Aetcher is 
also proposing a .massive 'eeo
Qornic development trust fund 

to back up churches that need 
loans to stare up fledgling non
profits. 

In concert with Martin 
Luther King Day, working 
African-Americans, who would 
buy in at $40, or· a minimum 
day's wage, would fund the 
bond. The fund would then.be 
used to guarantee loans to 
Aftjcan-American churches. 

"If we did that every year 
[on King Day], there would be 
no end to our abilities,'' he said. 
"We can really. for the first 
time, be involved in econ~mic 
development." 

The ideas had strong reso
nance m CaroHne, where 
African-American congrega-
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tions are already involved, . b~ 
are also planning greater thin~ 
outside the church door . l 

The Dawn and Milfqr 
stops, organized by local 
Ernest Rollins and Car 0 1 

Lewis, were two on Fletcb:ey· 
y~ai-long national tour, wlier, 
he workshops bis ideas ~tl 

ministers, pastors and cler~ 
His effons in Caroline hitv 

already resulted in a need 
assessment study. Chun::.tie 
here are now looking at w..ba 
their communities need, w: 
federa,1 , state and county gov 
ernments are funding, ·..an, 
where they can i>articipate. ~ 

,_ 

"We're going to turn . t 
faith," Fletcher said. 




